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L1te Oyolea ot Eoh1nostom1dae

t complete lite history or an ecntnosrom ro oe recoa u "
that of Echinostoma revolutum by Johnson (1920). Sub quent Jif
cycles, demonstrated experimentally, includ that of llypoder.eum
conoideum (Bloch) by Mathias (1925), of Echinoparyphium recurvalum
(von Linstow) by Mathias (1927), of Ecki'noparyphium aconiatum
Dietz by Riech (1927), of Euparyphium murinum Tuban ui l))'
Tubangui (1932), of Euparyphium ilocanum ( yarri on) by Tubangui
and Pasco (1933), of Euparyphimn malaya1111m by Rao ( 1933), c {
EchinoparypMwm rernrvatum by Ra~{n (1933), of Neplzrostomum ramosu.m by Azim (1934), of Echi110s
·
nd
of Echinosloma revolutum by B
Beaver contains a rcvi wand
certain discrepancies in the
that the obser ations w r
Indeed, th old r des ription
it is exceedingly difficult to l
been red scribed or how ma1
dition is particularly promin
larval stages arc con idcr d t
14S

Echino tomatidae
Echinochasmus bagulai Verma, 1935
orphologica/ descriplion '!I':
rcarla (Figs. I and 2.)

1

Echinostome cercuriac dc,l'rihl·d from marine ~nail, an.: ,er: ft·w a.., comparc<l
ith those describ d from frc,hwati.:r hu-.ts, and d1il'lly tL·lall" 1<1 1l1c work, of Lchour
911). Martin (1955) am.J Cabk: ( 1956). ·1 hL"rc " 11n rcL'oJJ ,,ran cd1i11ostomc
rcaria from the snail Nalit'tl 11wrochit•m·i, and lhi, i, th l' Ii, 1 n.:cor<l ot a marim:
rcaria from India.
It wa obscrwd tllilt l'L'r1.·arial.' L'llll.'f/ L:d lnl111 .11 I 1IuI in _!.!l'l.!aL\.r numhl·,, du1111
day time that~ during night, . A ,111~lv \,11 :," kl·p1 t111Lkr nh l'r\.1tio11 l!hcrat ·d
1

during day time on three c1111,cn111,L Ja y, "'l 1J5. It) ~ ;111ll 147 l·cr~ariac and
the number during the com·, 1H11Hli111! 111 •'11 , \.\WL' 11 1 i ,11HI •l tliu, cxhihitin,
a diurnal periodicity. Diun,al per llld1L'il ~ "•' .ii \l ,h n cd hy ( on ( 192.2) uncJ
Ree (1948). The cerc: riae hdd i11 .1 fin t•c r h«l\', I "1.'11.· l11uml 10 :1<.:t·11111ula1c on lhc
side facing the source of light 1hu l ,hibiti11g r!i1llll •f , i1i,l.· 11ricntu1i1111 :111 d a ,unilar
observation wa made h) R1.·c, ( I 44~) 111 '. p11rp11,-.,, .

Live cercariae ranged from 0.91 mm . 1(1 I . 10 mm . 111 length and 1n contra t\!d
condition it ranged frLHn 0.2'i rnm . tu t1 ..2x mm. 111 rno<.k·ntlcl~ t: 1 n<k•d. fi. \!d
specimens length~rangL'S from 0.5X rn111. ton.xi-; mm. and 1h \\idth i, fr1lm 0.16 mm.
to 0.26 mm. Its shape j-, ,.:Ion ,a1dy o,·:i l. Tail i, .1ppn1 in1a1cly 4ual lo on third the length of till' body in 1lllrm,dly L' . ten<ll'd p 1rnc11s.
I th\! po t d r
extremity of the tail is pn.:wnt a rair
µlamJ, \\h 1d1 np ·n 1111 1 the ,·i: icl .
Acetabulum is situated in the po,tt ri t1 1 r · 1011
1he 11l1dtlk· third 11f the bod 1n<l
its diameter rang\! from , 21L ll' 11911. fl1c f11 1ur1.· l l1llar re •i( 11 ,, M: ·n a a d1 tinct thickening hut i-, 1wt \\di dn\: lopl'd. I hl: ·,,11.ir pi1H.·-. :m· e n as -.mall r fractilc bllttics when stain1.:d \\Ith ,i t:il •.tin llk•fh\k11· blue. lht:ir 1rr,111•cmc11t
(Fig. 2) is c. actly "imilar IP lltL' I\PL' 111 ·1 \\ ii 1 in Lill' inl.'taler~.1ria ( I 1.· nh·d blow)
and t 1e adult. The. arc in1,. . rrupt1.:d d,n :ill~. ,,,ti I_ p1n1.· ,111 c,1d1 h.11r
of the collar and thl dur,al inn~·rmosl o,· rl,lJh lhl: or:d u l,.:c1. 'I hi.' inner n \\ l f
spines mca,ure 7/L in length .1nu th L· l)llh.:r ru\\ 911 111 knl!lh 1.: ·11 1h1.: th .rnd I hh
spines on either co rner oft h1.• l'n llar , hich measure 11 , , n I 11 'I h.
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Four pair: of pcnctralit1n gland-.. ar prl.'-.c111 111 l·ith r 1d • uf the m ·d1J11 Jin
embracing the anterior hor<.kr nf the a ct ..tb ul um a11d they 111 ~• h) ~ ur I ur (lf
ducts at the anterior end. l nic1.'llubr gl:111d :in.: ahund,rnt 1hr u h ul the
body. Four pair. of glands urc rre,l.'nt allHl!! tit · p,1 1c1111r \\,111 < ft 1
u1.:kcr
and they open by fim ducts at the anteril)f end.
Oral sucker diameter i-.; frl1m 4511 tl, 6~1,. Prc-ph:H) n, i h.irt .rnd me., ur
from 22tt to 49,t in len gt h .ind 27,•, In 1H, 111 ,,hlth. C>•,11ph;l!rn , lrlml
mm. to 0.27 mm. 111 len gth and it h1furc 1tc, in front of th· ·1 ·t.1hulu1n and th
extend to the po tcrior L'nd of the hod~ "hrn:- th ·y 11.·rmi11.1t · hli, II~.
The exrretc>r_1· J.l'.\/t'm. - Th1.: i..:\i:rctnr~ \'e,idc i Lhtmh·r\.'J :ind th p l rit r
chamber is larg1.:r than the anterior. Th.: "-' 1rh.· l'r~·n, \l the ut id· n) tcri rl_:
on the dorsal surface of thi..: bod) at thl' point t' a1tad1111 ·111 ( f thr 1.dl. rr m 1,
anterior chamber nt it antcro-latcral border 1h1.: tw,) m tin \:'nil t.1·11f.! trun ·, :1ri e.
The trunk , upto the po-;tcrior ll',cl nfthe ncet,1bul11m are brl)~1d :in l full <'r l' ·aclor}
granule.. From nbout the middle nf the acc1..ihulum they arc.· n,1111)\\ .ind pr c.::..: I
forward to the lcwl of the pharynx. t,1king appr~1 ima tdy a p.1ralld u ur c.·. II al n .

fhc two d:ucts (l.e.c.

1

)
onv rge a little post~rior to the p r:n. . fhe main nal
beyond this lev~l are narrow. They make a triangul.tr loop (cl ract ri ti f echinostome cer~ar1ae) a~d pa. s bttckward on to the i~nt:r id• , f tl~e main a~nding
canal and bifur~te 10 fr lnt of t e acetabulum_ .t the anterior nd po t rior
secondary collecting t~bt les tl.e.c 2). The anterior coll cting tu uk di ·ide. int
t'Y~ bra:nches the terttar. tubul ., (l.e.c.3) wherea · the pl) terk r 1. II cling tubule
d1v1des mto three branches. Tht flame cell arr mgcment in ti , • (Crc.tria can be
represented by the followin~ t 1n 1ula. 2 [ 3+~ t3 + J+. )] ' .
I ngitudinal
canal star_ts from the pl tenor 'lJrt ot the ve lei~ and e. tr d rnh> the tail to )n •
fomth of lts length and at that 'i. \ I 11 bifurcate · mto two I I r ti du1.:1 \\ 1 ch reach
th" sides )f the tail.

2

Eohinoobasmus donaldeon1 Beaver,1941

Adult in pied-billed grebe (Pod1lymbus podiceps) and experiment 1 1
in pigeons.
Snail hoste: Amn1cola 11mosa, !-lustrica at ouglas Lake.
Gymnocephalous ceroar1aedevelop in rediae, emerge and e ncy t
1n numerous species of small freshwater fishes and develo p
collar spines typical of echinoatomee.
Reference: Jour.Paras1t., 27:347-355. 1941

Ech1no tom t1dae

D az, 1968
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Ech1noatomat1 ae
Ech1noatoma rodr1gues1 Hs~,L1e,& Basch,1968
A 37-sp1ned echinoetome from Brazil. One sporocyst generation
and at least two redial generations 1n lat intermediate host, Phyaa
r1val1e, The same physid snail, or the planorb1d snail,
B1omphalar1a glabrata, served as second intermediate host 1n the lab.
Adults experimentally 1n ch1cks,p1geons,hamstera, mice.
Rer.: J .p. 54(2) :333-339. 1968.
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Ech1noe om1dae
Petasiger nitidus Linton,1928

A ult in horned grebe,Colymbus aurltus, and experl ent 1 ,cana
Cercarlae (large-tailed echinostome) d velop 1n ed1ae in
Helisoma antrosum percarinatum ( alker) , hen eaten b
small fish, the body encysts in mucosa of lo er pharynx.
Ten or more small fishes and minnows ere 1 ecte .
Reference; Beaver,Paul C. 1939
Jour.Parasit.,25:269-276.

ch1nostomat1 ae
Petagaster chandler1

MaL Malek,1952

Final host: Pod1lymbus podiceps, pied-billed grebe
at Lake Itasca, Minnesota
Snail host: Helisoma corpulentum
2nd Intermediate hosts:

various species o fishes esp cially
Perea flavescens and me1uru4 nebulosus
also tadpoles.

Reference: Abdel-Malek, Emile T.
1953.

Jour.Paras1t., 39 (2):152-157.

Euparyphium melis (Schrank,1788)

Adults in North American mink, Mustela vison, and in several
species of European Mustelidae (Mustela fo1na, Llttra vul5ar1s,
Meles taxus). Experimentally 1n ferret.
Ech1nostome cercar1a with 27 collar spines develop 1n redia with
long gut,prominent appendages,broken collar and no pigment,
plain tail, in Sta 6-toola emarginata angulata at Douglas lake.
Metacera•~1ae encysted n skin in region of cloaca or various
tadpoles
Reference: Beaver,Paul C. 1941. Jour.Paraelt.,27:35-44.

The life history or Ps1lostomum ondatrae was described by

Beaver,1939, Jour.Paraeit.,25:383-393
Adult :

field hosts: muskrat,Ondatra z1beth1ca (Ontario)
California gull, Larue californicus {Oregon)
ce1cken,(Gallue giflus {Colorado)
ospreyrPandion ha aetue carol1nena1s ( enna)
Cooper a hawk, Acclpter ~per1 (Mich.)
Laboratory infections in p1gebn,duck,chicken.canary
(1a develops in pits in proventriculus a

pathogenic).

is

Eggs Pase out in feces begin t o hatch after 16 days in

water.

M1rac1d1a are fully ciliated and have epidermal Plates
in four rows: 6-6-4-2. With eye spots. ! ,pr.fl me cells.
Snail host: Helisoma antrosum percarinatum
Mother rediae produce both second generation rediae and
cercar1ae.
Cercariae leave snail during night and penetrate latera
line and nares (and to some extent scales) of fresh ater
fish (of several species especially perch, area flave cen
rock bass, Ambloplites rapeatris; small mouth black ass,
M1cropterus dolomleu; pumpkin seea(Eupomotie gibboeus;
and bluegill ,Lepom1s Pallidus.
Cercariae are ech1nostome-11ke and 1den 1t1ed as Cercar1a
thomasi McMullen,1938
Entire life cycle i.e. the various stages are very
echinostome-like and Beaver concludes a close relat1 onsh
between Psilostomidae and Ech1nostom1dae.

Life history of Pailoetomum ondatrae from B av r,1939

2

Ps1lostomum reflexae (Cort,1914)

Fie;. t. Adult l '.f i/11.f/1111111111 ri·Jl1·.r111• : Ill\\\ i11g J;i:1wral 11t1lrph11l 1 ~.
Fu;. 2. Jfr<lia o f J>. r,·J1,·.r,,,·.
.
. •
FtG. J. ( ·acaria of / '. r1·/kr11r· "how m~ ,ktatl_, 1
_1 1 th~·-\ en II ry ,~ ,h m.
1

.,.

--·

Adult in small intestine of domestic chicken (Experimental host )
Cercar1ae develop in rediae in Stagnicola reflexae
Metacercariae in mantle cavity of Physa 5;r1na, Stagn1cola reflexae ,
and Heliosoma sp., infective 5 to
days after encystment.
Attempts to infect ducks,sparrows,p1geons,rats,gu1nea pigs, mice ,
rabbits,cats were unsueoessful. The natural host is unkno
Reference: Feldman, Seymour I. 1941. Jour.Parasl t. ,27: 525-533.

LIFE CYCLE OF PSILOCHASMUS OXYURUS in ARGENTINA

Ref.: Szidat, L. 1957., Ze1t.Paras1t.,18(1):24-35.
Final host: ducks, etc. 1n many parts of the world
Snail host: L1ttor1d1na auetralis.
Cercariae develop in
rediae. Penetrate snails od the same spec••s a nd encyst.

The genus Psilochaemus is considered an aberrant enus of
SOhinostomidae and not a member o~ the Ps1lostom1dae
28

Ahh. l II f_. f>t<i /orh"""' "•~ orJI""' . ti Ht l'l.l X I , 2J, L t n~: 19091. 11 .l11n~• lh-cll4' ; h uhtltc•
lh•r!i(' : r \ n rd, •rc•nd, • rlt·r 1(, ,,11, 11111 l'lrnry nx 11111I llurm: 1I l ',•rt •11rit•: ,. 1• 11,·),li, 1t, ~I, 1 ,
f't'N' llrlt · • f Ult .. r! l'r I , . ,,. IH •tn•II •• ~l t'tllt'l• n •nri,•. .,
...:1,1,1t1•11 1111. l.1lfor i,/i11,1 ,,.,.,,,,,,

n,,

Ec b1n ostom~t1dae
Stephanoprora denttculata (Rudolph1, 1802) Odhn e r, 191 0
S,unmary . •\. new }a,- -tailed oohin tome cerol\ria with 22 ,:oUar pinfJI and
8e flam <-ella in nil baa l>t·en o periment.ally <'OWJe<:tcd ,rith .'ltep/taMprora dt.nt'.
c.:ulatQ. ChlckenH 11orve o.s Kuit.3blu clofinitlve lnbora.tol'y l.aolltAJ wheraa Aailia n11Kl11MN11
is the natnra.l d ofiniti ' l' hoffi.. F, hwatt,r fush, Ltbi8lt4 relir.ulatu~, a th MOOud
mtcrmodfo,te ho t • The ,v11nnymy of the species has been 1li11c11es ct and the UI
propofllJ for the~ rejol'I 10n of t lir gt·nlli4 llt.ar't.ro.,tomvm. There ill l&o a koy for
Ott sepa,·ation <if th lurg . ,lii cl c«-hino11t.om1t oorc&riae.

!=tt.o,,,.

Niu,~
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Sc::oAtz.A, /9~/

Fi~. 1. lwdia. of
Stepluwowora denticulatri

l
3
Fig. 2. Cerrnr,..i of .'{ dtr!litu/at,1, ·I w,· 11.,

... •1·nu ~ I ,11 1w,, rnni

Fig. 3. Ccrcai·i.i uf • •. d t li{:uiat,1, .·ho"\\ iug int, ir n I o

)
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Ee inostomatidae

Stephanoprora paradenticulata

asir & Rodriguez, l969

E chinos t om1d ae
Himasthla gu1ssetene1s (Miller

&

Northup,1926)

ph

Final host: Larue argentatus, herring gull
Eggs develop slowly.
Cercar1ae develop 1n rediae in Nasea obsoleta
Reference: Stunkard, H.W.

1938.

Biol. Bull,75:145-164

Metacercar1ae in the gills,mantle and foot of various mollusks

Himaethla m1litar1e (Rudolph1)
(1958)

Timon-David & Jacques Rebecq report the metacercar1a of
this species encysted 1n Nereis d1vers1color 1n France.
Exper1~ental 1nfect1ons were established 1n L-3rue
argentatus m1ch 9 ell1a. The adults have been reported from
various Charadr11formes (Numeniua arquata; Arenar1a interpree;
Cal1dr1s mer1t1ma).
Rediae cercar1ae & metacercar1ae of this species h~ve
been IIMWM/J.IIM.IIJ#l.ljj 1 d escr 1bed by iel1 kman 1 n U.S. S. R. and
figured 1n Skrjab1n (1956) without des1gnat1~n of hosts.
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THE MORPHOLOGY AND LIFE HISTORY OF THE DIGENETIC
TREMATODE, HIMASTHLA LITTORINAE SP. N.
(ECHINOSTOMATIDAE) *
Horace W. Stunkard
The American Museum of Natural History, Central Pork West at 79th Street, New York
The nsc•,unl gennations of an e('hinostonw trematocln wc•n· found in !ht lw111:il ,i1111"'' 111 tl11
saxatilis ancl Littori11a obtu.l'a/a, in tlw region of \,\ 'nod , I lol1 • \f ,1w11 1111 ~• If ,. Tl11
t·1·rl'aria1• dt>vt'lop in n·dia(' ancl after ('J11Ng<•11c1' <'111.')st in liivahe rnoll11-.ks. \/11trl11 , t!u/i, ,111 I \/1m
<1rt•1wria wt•n· Plltploy1•d as t>.xperi111f'ntnl hosts. The 11wtat·L•n·arn1l· dt•, l'io1wd 111 -.:1 ,11.d 111 o1l11111\ 11 1!11
i11ll'~ti111• of lalioratory-n•nn·d ht•rring gulls, [,arns ar{!.,•n/(tf11s, all(I th, ,,on 11, , i.r1 · cl, · , 1 dwd 1
,,, \\
,p, ·1 i1·s, lli111asthla littori11aC'. S11c·c·1•ssi\•1· 'ilag1•s in tlw life· l')'t·l1 • an• f1 1411n•d
\ll~THAC:T:

11wri11t• ,;nails, Litlori11a
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u1l. 1. Holotype, clonal , •iew; . ome1-4. llimnsthla llttoruwe sp. n. fr_om t c t l ~1·,,,,!. in anterior third of body the side are
" 5 111111 I , 2 l'·u·ltype specunen ven ra v" , '
Ce
.
what flattened, 4.~ _
onf
mm long; same mai,.rnification m, Figure l. 3 •
~5 11O~ ~r~nch·
. a an <l stamc
cun cd1 ventracl
formmg
a fixed
. ' d specunen,
,
.
0 .65 mm long ' details from sketches of hvmg
. w · outline
from
\'\'
ntr.i \ ';
Redh' with developing cercariae; pecimen 1.42 mm long.
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Eoh1nostom1dae

Paroroh1s av1tus (Linton,1914)
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SUMMARY

The life history of Parorchis avitus has been experimentally traced.
The cercarire occur in the marine snails, Urosal piux ci1iereus and Thais
(Pu,rpura) lap-illus. Adults have been obtained from the cloaca of the
common tern, Sterna hiru11do, and the roseate tern, Sterna dougalli,
after feeding the young birds with encysted larvre.
It has been shown that a specific secondary intermediate host is not
essential for the completion of the life history; only a means of transference is necessary.
Additional morphological differences betv. een Parorclris a,•itus and
Parorchis acanthus are described.

Beference: Stunkard.H.W. & Cable,Raymond
Biol.Bull.62:328-338.

1932

Life history of Cathaemasla hlane Rud.
Adult in throat of black stork,Clconia nigra.

)

Eggs hatch at once into ciliated m1racid1a which
invade Planorb1s ~lanorbis, P.contortua,P.
septemgyratus, ana Lymnaea paluetris.
Sporocyets produce mother rediae after 10-12 days.
Daughter red1ae move toward m1d~yt glands.
Cercariae appear aiter 37 days (if temperature la
over 26 C)
Cercariae :: Cercar1a ohoano~hil a u.szidat,1936,
with evanescent crown of 7 spines (showing
Cathaemasia to be an aberrant echlnoetome genus)
Metav.ercariae encysting in "choanen" of f r o g , ~
eeculenta.
Re.fare nee: Szidat, L.

1939

Zeit.Parasit.,11;239-283.

J

LIFE HISTORY OF CATHAEMASIA HIANS Rud.
from Szidat,1939
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3 a bisf. Cathaernasia hians Run.

a Erwachsener· Wurm a.us dem Schlund e

~<'hwarzen Storches (Ciconia niara 1.J.J; b reites Ei mit Miracldium; c junge Tochtem
aus Planorbis planorbis L.; d reife Cercarle (Cercaria choanophila U. SZJDAT) us Pl
[Jlanorbis L.; c encystierte Metacercarie aus den Choanen des \Vassertroscb
(
es!:ulenta) ; t aus der Cyste befreite Metacercarie.
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Eucotyl1
Tamerlan1a brnga1 Santos, 1934

I

1

3

4

From Maldonado, 1945
J. p. 31: 306-314

e

From Kingeton,1965

Eucotylidae

Tan 9 1s1a zarudny1
ll.

t

LiJt lli. to~_v
Se u.11\' nuture T,,nai iu z,irwlnvi contain scver.d h11ndrt•d 111.dl, f 1111\'
developed gg in the p.irt of the l~tcrus ;ulterior to the t •-.l(...,, ,t. "ell ,t.,
developing eggs in the uterus posterior to the te:-tes <Fi~. 14- 1. Fullv dt•,·1•lop 1·.J
eggs re oviposited by th«- worm and p.,ss out of the kidnt.'y..; ,tnrl 1,,wh· qf tit·
ha&t with the urinary exactions. The t·~~s clo not hatch until in ·••• te I l,y
mollu .. They are resist.,nt to low tt.'mperat ures - 15 °C for
(,O d.1r .
-49 °C for 2-l-48 hours1 and remain unh,1tcht.'d anrl vi.,hle for pniods t· ·, ·Pding 3 years at 2 °C The e~gs were fed to 12 sp(•cies oi tc:rn·!-tri ,d 11,til , t 11d
lugs. Hatching occurred in carh species, and livin~ 111ir.1cidi.1 were t-l'l'II iu
the gut lumin.1 of dissec:tt"(l sn.iils and sluKs 20 111inute~ tn ~ Ii 111r .1fu.- r
exposure (Table ) ,.
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The unh.,tchecl mirc1C'i<lium, just before hatching in the snail ~ut. :-l 11 m .,
slow stt•jth ht.·.1ti11g of the flame cells and oc,.l ional body rontr.,cti11n ,rnd
extern,11 (-ili.,ry mm·emC'nt. \\'ith the release of the operculum. th<> , i1t:llirw
mernhr,111c pu .. hes forth throu~h the' OJ)(>ffUl,u openinK :\< tivit, ot tl11 fl , llll t'
cell!- incr<•,1«;(''- .,~ ".Ltt·r C'nters thee~~ ,tntl th mir,H id1u111 enHtr~l'"' fro111 within
the ,·it1·ili1w memhr.111t•. Emer~c-d mir.t1·idi,l wen' 1111:-(•rvt·d -,wi 111111in ~ in th
~ut and body fluids of di.-:..-:.l•< tc-d sn .til-,. r hn .,n· pl.t:-t i1· in body form ,111d 1)(ten
the sides of the body ,lrl' indl."ntt>tl. c.h<1\\ in· th1..· l1w.11i1 n ,,f the liound.iri , of
the epidermal pl.ltl'S. \\'hilt: $wimming. the miracidia frequently bend, bringing
the posterior and apical ends into cont.let; often they apply the apical end
bearing the stvlet to a piece of ~nail tissue and without turning the body.
push against the tissue. this ,lrtion being accompanied by a rapid beating of
the cilia.
Larval sta~es of T. rorudny, were foun<l in snails, .-111rr,ispi,a alterMla and
Succinfa ova/i'i, 4-~ to 36.5 clan after thev were fed eggs. Development of the
parasite w,ts followed in more th.,n 3O -infectt"d, 1..,boratory reared ..t. alttn,at .
The mother sp<>roc,·st .111d e.\rl\· o.rn~hter sporocyst of T. sa,,ul11yi h. ,·e not
been obscrve<l. The study of d.1ughtl'r sporo,·~ts and unen,:ysted cerc. ria
was begun the 45th d.n- .,fter inft-'1·tion in !mail!l m.1intained at about ;· °F.
The daughter sporocysts ~how throu~h the de.u q>r05.1 roverintt the tlig~fr~·
gland of the snail anrl are interspersc.-cl betwl"('n the ~till int~lct (o1lides of thi
organ. Thcv are mO$t numerous in that n~ion of the di~~tive gland of t
snail in which the proximal end of the inte-o;tine enter.; this ti..-.sue. In he \"\'
infections much of the digestiv<' ~land of the sn.1il il' d("Stro,·Nt .1nff repl c-td
hy par..,site tissue. The spor<><·ysts .ue elon~ate. !'.aC'culate bo<lit"S and show
little activity.

.,t

rt -five-day-old d, u1,?htf'r sporoc-\' t cont.,in a fe"'· cerc.1ri.,e
.lpJJr ·imately the !, me st,,ge of developmt>nt . The n·rr.,ri.,e .,re "''t-,lkh- . c.tivf',
distomate, and brevit-erc-ou : internal tru,· t ur~ .m• difficult to discern owin
to many larg , granular, uhcutirul.tr ~1.mlll'. l 'nder slight pr ure the
tents of these glands are extru<led throu1,?h tht- cutirle. thou;th no por "er
seen in the cuticle. Fully d<',·elopNI Ct>rc.,ri,,e t>ncy t within th rl.rnl(ht r
sporocysts, in individual thick-wallt:"<I hy, line c y r . The rarli t en \ ed
me-tacercariae were seen • t .1bout 45 day!' aftf'r infN"tion.
·
By 60 days after inf rtion. mo. t cerc-.,ri.,e are enc-y!litNI, within th
defunct daughter ~por~r L :\fet,1c-ncari.,r repl,,ce mu h of th
digestive gl.rnd ancl ,lfe mo'14t numeroui; in that p.,rt surrounding th
n •r· r
gut. Between 1000 ,mrl 4000 mer,u·erc.,riae may be found in one . I. altern !a
where thev rem in \•i,ihle .rnd init•l tive for more than a vear. < a ion. ti ·
encvsted ;netacercari.,e .,re ~en lying next to unencysted cercaria in t
same sporocvst.
\\'hen enq ted mrtarerc,tri.,r ,m.~ removed from the
alive t room tempt•r,ltllrt• for .,t le,\!'t .JO hours. Su h met. cen ri.
timulat d to ~re.1h'r .1 tivitv when placed on warm stage at 104 F:
versely. cooling slow-. tht·ir .1,·tivity. :\t room temperature, the dditi n
sc-;. saline momentarily ,1c-tiv 1tt•s the ency. ted m tac rcafr r, but the · n
shrink to about one-h,llf nf thl.'ir former volume nd becom immobil . \\ hen
the concentrated aline is t' ·, h.m~e<l for tli!'ltilled w.1ter. th m r
swell. be<0me artive a~.,in .. nd en-ntu, llv rill he ·"· ii. bl ~ e
rysts. Obvioush· the ryst w,ill is pernlt'able to w. t r.
In prelimirtan· in vitro studie"-, th enn· te.l m • • rer
with natur,,1 :md artitiri,11 gastric • ncl di., ·tin· :I icl . l h
neither digested the cy t w. 11 nor c.rnse I tht· m t,lld1 ri .\ to
metacercariae of T. ~,ud11yi wt>re fed to chii k n_ f ,. ri u
ture and m,lturc ruffed ~ouse. imrn. tur .ind n. tur I h
thro.1tt-d c.p.1rrow to rletermin ini .,bility n I
r
v r
·o p.1ras,tcs \\'ert· found in the urete oi chick ns. phea . nt • '",)
1i ·thro.itt'<l sparrows that were ex. mined J hours to 16 da~ •. tt r thr • \\ r • .
metaren·ariac T.1hle ll 1. A fev.· de~•I. encnted. yellm~ -at:un I m
·r • ra,
were recowre<I from the gizzanl .ind tluodenum of ch' k n
.unin I
hours aftt-r the\" were fed the me-tacert,,ri.ie. Survi"·.,1 of the m t.1, re ri. • in
the intestine o( chickens and pheas.ints ,n.1 t~ted by inj«tion of 20( t 4(]
enc,·sted met.ln•rc.,ri.,e into the duOllf'num of .m theti, .. 1 , hi lcn
phe~1~.mts in which the duodenum was tied , ff from ,h.- giu.,rcl. .\ m
of exn·stt•d, ,H ti,·e met.,cercariae were ffCO\'efl.'tt .,Ion~ the lt>n •th of tl
of chi~kl'ns , i hours l,1ter, but none h.ul m.\C1«- it ~- ,v into th•· ur ·t r
these birds 1-l 24 hours after inocul.ition T.,hlt> II .
Some of thee. n·st('(I metacercariae from the int~tinc of inoc·ul.ltt.. f c '! •
wcrc> inoculated pr, ano (2) into white-thro.1tN1 !.p;,no"· . Th,· hird
prevl·nted from r\eft"l.·atin~ ;rnci were examined H hour .rnc l •H cl,1~
with no worms being found in the urett·r~ (T,\hlt- 11 .
Ruffed grouse of variou~ "~es were fed enry~ted mt"t., ere .,ri., •. fr qu ntlf
in repeated feedin~s. an<l were examine<! 6 hour.ii to 1 iO cby l.,ter. >n rutl
grouse, 6 weeks of a~e. w.1s fe<l cyst from i. he.wit\' inft'<'.tecl . I olJr Ma
and from another infected sn,1il 7 d.,,·s lc.1ter: wht-n • ·amined 6 hours .1( r
this fin.ii fet>cling, 21 immature T. !llrnd,ayi • ·er~ n-.·ov~rf'(I front th un·t r
and renal c-.,lwes. Thes-e flukes show rl little dt•velop111c-nt tX', onrl th.,t
n
in the exn·sted nwt.u:er .1ri.1e recovered from the ~ut of inon1l;Hl'<l chkkc n .
. ·o flukes.were rE>rn\'ert'<l from the gut .. ·one of th(· otht•r ruffe<l
. posed w.1s inft.. rted IT,\hl 1I .
Presumably onh· youn~ ruffe,l ~ouSt' .,re infect.1ble, hut if~ . th
ma\' persist for ~111(' time. since natural infections are found mort> tr
in older hirr\s . The nl'g,\tive results with birds other than r11fft"d ~rou
a host speciticit,·.
1
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Dr~rripri,1 11 nf Sta~fs in L(fe Cycle

Tlif Fe,e. · F i~s. 1 ·31
The e~~- of T. :.tmufnvi taken from the di t.11 end of the ut ru · r d, r •
hrown, th1ck-shdled , r.l~ O O(H•). opercul.1te, a ,·mmetric. 1 ov.ils m
rin
0.038 to 0.045 hy 0 .022 to 0.02i. TheY contain fully devell pt.'<i mrr. iii .
O\ipo,ition. 'I llC' e~gs are tri.m~ular in cros.-. section and th <'~ ·hell urf.
is n,uKh~ned with rnarse vermiculations. The opercular edg i . ·rr t ". The
·hell termin,ltt•s at its abopercular end ir~ a small rounded knnt . \\"i in ht
!'-hell, '-Urrnunrlin~ tht' mir,,cidium, .\rt> numerous. vellowi·h, r•ir,1e ·1
inrmin~ the 11 ()t'rcul,lr, ushion at the ,rnterior end of the •~: th
,m! .\l•,n di,rrih11tt.-d ,, ithin the vitetline membr.rne Ion th _·d
po:tt:nm t•nd 11f the t· '-!, The eg~s are imperme ..lblc t

Eucotyl1dae
The .l[i,arnlwm I l"i1,,::-. ! and 4)
.
\lir cidia of T. :a,ud,rvi within, and hatched from eggs. h,l\'C ht~n ~twh xi.
e · re efongate. pvrifcrm, .rnd cili.1tt•(l. m asurin ahou1 0.010 hefon
t~hing, and from O.ti~; tn 0.0-10 ,1hl'r h.\h hin . The mir.u·idi,1 .trc pointed
their apic I end . in which .i blunt. tyll."t 0.016 to O.Ot<> i~ ·itu.iteci. InterII • a tri ngular fihrillar ma. ~urrounded by ,\ I rndul ,r ·;1~ i · It ·,ltl"tl
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Duct:- of iour p.tirs of postph,1ryn •t•,11 •l,u1d .1rt- .;1111,,tl'd on the anterior
m.ugin of. ,md l,tter,11 to. tilt' midline uf tlw nr,tl sucker. Four pore~ on <',tch
ide of the midline t•mpty the dul't1-, which run p1,~tt·ri11rly .rnd dor~1lly to
the oral sucker. where they diver~e l.tteralh-. The du< 1.... ari~· from t•ight
dorsal. granul.,r. uninudeated, pyriform ~bnds s1tu,1tt-d i11111wdiatt·ly ,u\ll•rior
to the Yentr,tl :..uckt•r. The ducts ront.1in a clt',lr, rt·lr,ll"til~. , llm,·-~rctn
111,lleri.1I which is extruded throu~h the port's ,ts rnmp,l< t glob,;lc·. that im:
insoluble in w,Hl'r and saline. The gl,1nds are lackin~. or t•mpt,. 111 the t' ,·y ... tt·d
met.u erc,ui,le. which suggests that the\" iunrtion in the t'\t, ..,t.,tio11 pron·~ .
L,nnli{ exeysh.'d metaren·ariae. 0.40 to 0 .43 ll\· 0. 1 l. wt•n• c11llc•1·tc.·d trom
tht• ut of chickl'ns -~ to 7 hours after intraduodt•n.d 11uk.·1d 11 i11n of 11wr.Lccrc,1ri,1I cy::-ts. They were frequently found mixed with iood i11 tht• •111 lu11wn
hut more often wt•re adjacent to, or in conuct with. the gut <'pitlwlium, "lwn.·
the\· wt're ,lll,u:·he<l to the intestin,11 villi by their \ L'llt r.tl .;:;uck ·r-. Tli ·v
cnntr 1rtecl .rnd <-xtemled themselves with worm-like 111m·t·11w11ts and twi~t d
the forebody on the longitudin,ll ,1xis. The or.ti surker i :--11l11t-rn1in.d, n1 •.1-..urinc, (U15ll h~ 0.060. The ventral sucker, 0.050 hy 0.0-15, ic:; 0 . .:!30 di. Lull front
the- ,rnterior end. Th<' phMynx measured 0.030 by 0.032 . Fi,cd exq ~ cd
met,1ct>rc.!fi,1e .ire l.irKer than the cerc,1riae, and me.tsure ,l fnlln\\s· lt·n •lh.
0.3·2-ll 33. "idth, 0.09: or,ll !-11cker. 0.0,B to 0.036 lH· 0 0 \() to 0.041. ,. ·ntr,tl
sucker. OOJO tc1 00.~6 in diameter. 0.10 to 0.11 lrorn .111tt·rt1)r extremity:
l·,u·c.tl union, (1.2~ from antl·rior t-xtremit,. Thl' hodies of the ,,orm . .1re
much rle,tn·r th.m the" cen-.tri.te .ind ency~tt'd 11w1 .1n·rc-.1rul' .. rnd the ducts
,tnd termirul pore!- of thca .tntt'rior gl.rnds notc-d in lhl· ('nt y.;:;ted metac rc,1ria ·
rl· :-till clt-.irl~· \·isihlr. The bl.ll!ds thems.l'lve~. when !-till visible, .in· loc,1tl·d
.1b011 !: 0.1 i from t ht• .intc·rior t·,tremit,· oi the" orm. The gut 111 tht•:c !-(K:cinwn:-.
is .tlrt".tdy fuS<'11 postl'riorly: thi-. W,ls not c,·idt•nt in the n'rc,tri,1t· rn<l nwt~crc-.,ri 1t:. Sollie nwt.1Ct'rc,tri.1t• showC'd an 0<.•s1 ph .tg<'.d dil.1t ion posterior to
the ph.1n nx, "hit h w.1s l.td,inK in othc·r specimen . . The tubules of thl' exne•
wry systt'tn ,m.· more .1pp.tn·nt th.m in th<' pre\·ious t.1ges. The cxrr ·torr
hLl<ldn l'Xtt:nds f11rw.1rd frnm the subterrnin,11 excretory pore .t .i n,1rrow
thin-wallt"d tuhulc .i short dist,lllCl' .rnterior to the excretory pore, it enl.1r1,?.es
intu .rn eloni,:,,tt'. l1·n ... -sh.1pt'd hl.uJdc.•r surrounded b,· cirl·ttl.tr m11scl<'., which
l.!i,·t' thi:- purtion of th«' hl.tdder a thicker ,1ppe,1r.111re th.in th· rc111,1inder :
this mu~·11l.1r port ion of th<· hl.1dder pulses rh~·thmi1·,dl~ with the e:-.t reton·
pore .·\nterior to thi" m11-..· 11l.1r section. tht- excretory bl.tddt'r n.irrcm~ ,t._:,un
o ,1 thin non-11111s1: 11l.1r t11bule . lmme<liately in front of the V<'ntr,il sud~t r ,
tht: l,J.ulder d1vidl'.., .1t ri1-:ht ,mglt·s into two laterallv directt-d hr,111chcs which
.irise irom tlw sidt·s ol .i sm.tll vesicle. E.,ch laterat" branch t'Xtt'nd-.. from thi,
\t"~ide tow.wt tlw 111.1r~in of the body, but before re.lchi11g it, thl' tubul e
turns .intt-ri<lrh ,lnd forms ,l convoluted loop; it returns posteriorly to t ht•
IC'vel oi the l,1ter.1I lJr,mch, where it again turns later.tlh· .111d di\·idt's almo-t
immt"ili,ltel~· into ,Ul ctnterior and .1 posterior br,tnch. In s011w pee imen~. th'-·
antt'rior branch divides again after a short distanc-t' and both hr,rndw exten<l
into he region of the oral su -ker. The posteriorly directed lir,1nch ,, ,ts not
st"en to hrnnch ag.iin. Flame cells at the intern.ti origin~ of thl' l'Xt n.'tl•n
. , stt:m ha'\·e been seen within the body of the exc-ysted nwt,1cerr.m,t<', hut
1t h.1.: been diffirnlt to determine their number or p.1ttern .
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The excysted metacercariae of T. mrudnyi resemhle tlu- cerc,,ri.w .11111 th,
nqste<l metacercariae in that the ventral suckt:r i~ ret.1ined .rnd the.• I11l t
of th .interior gland are. till evident. They. re ~re,th·r in i, ·. hmH·\ «·r. , nd

II

I

th genital primordia arc visible in stainrd specimens.
rwcnt\'-one active, immature T. mrudnyi wt·rt• n· o\"eri'fl tnu11 the un·tn
md ki«'ln~ys of a 6-Wl.'ek-old rufft•d grouse 6 hour· to 1 \\t•t•k .tfrn it" •' f·d
th enn ted 111et.1cerc.-.1riae. Fi:c'tl specimens Fii,:. 11 Wt•n· .tl,0111 tli · ,u11 •
ize and at the same stage of de\'elopment .1s wt·rt• tho~• ju t dt: . cril,<·cl

I

I

Dz rn sion of the Life Cyrle of T,mai\ltJ Z,11rudny1
Thl' life cvcle of Tandisia. z,irudnv, from rutlt-cl 1i:rot1i.t• i. '-i111il.,r to tit .it of
1. h,a~ai (Santos, 1()34) Byrd .,;ul l><"nton. 111,0 . • 1 p.1r.1i-itl' oi l'i •••on
and l,111d snails in Puerto i{iru ,1.i. 151. Hoth ,,orn1s <)Cc ur i11 rlil' 11r1•1n .rnd
associ.1tecl tubule of the kidrwys of tlwir .,vi.in hosts . l'lic· \ ir.-11.,n., in !11.,tun·
T. :(i,udnyi do not extl'nd into t hl' m·.1ri.111 rq~ion .~1 ., .. i11 / . "''I!'" I l. 14.
15, 21, 261, and thl' cutintl.1r st.·,1lc·s (Ji thl· '"" clitlt-r 15. t, Tht· tl,:~ - ut
rurmlnvi ,ire ,1hout twicl' .as l.1r..:t• .1s t hrn,t• uf / . l,,,,,:,11 I 1-1 .. 111,I t lw t· •~twit
of the ·1,1ttL'r .1pp.m•n1k l.u ks surf.11 t· ,c•rn,ic-ul.1tiou-. J:i,:i,: .. ol horh I ~i ·
pre unMhly pass out with tht• kidm•,· e,rn•r iu11 .. 1-:..:i,: .. of / . :--lrudrty: n·m ,in
vi.,hle for rxtendl'd periods ;111d .,rt• rt•sist,lllt to t·,trt'lllt'ly lo\\ h'111pn.,tur • .
The eggs of hot h . 1x•cit•s l1.1tch uni~ in t ht• ~uc ol 11101l11sc . ·1 ht.· 111ir.u. idi11m
of f. Zdrwlnyi is so111ewh.1t 1.ir~t.•r th.111 th.it of J. h,,:,:,11 ·""' JK :.t·'-~ .1
t,lct, which is nott·d only ,1:- a "s11011t -likt• projc,·111H1" in thl· l.1ttt.•r .. ,.._. 11 ·
(141; otlwrwi the mir.,cidi.1 of both ,trt· si111il.1r. /'. ~,,uJn.\l dt•\t•l,,1 in th
1.tfld .n.1ils .l,,g111spir,z flfla1111l11 .111<1 .'iu((ln111 01·11/1,, "herc•,1:- I br1 a: ii velops in tht' 11nrd.1tt•d Sub/i,ia ocltm,1 in l'11t•rto l{i, u 14. !fl . I he Hulh r
~pon1t:Ysts of 'l'. lm1f!.1ll \H"rt' oh!->L'rn·d .1s t·,,rh ., ... th« · l1111rth d,1\· .tltn i ,kt i ,n •
.md dt'veloping d 111ghtt·r sµorot ·,·st!' lrt'c: of tlu.• motlu:r ... pon,crst. 4
() d,t)'
Ltlt'r (141. l>.rnghtn :-pornnsts of /. rorudnyi n·q11irc ,1t lt·.1 t fnur tim, .1
Ion• for tht•ir dc\'dopment ( ·L·rr.,ri.w oi J. r.tlrndn _\'t .rncl 1. br11 ,,11 .1r · imil. r
in izt· .tnd morpholo~\', and both enn·st ,,ithi11 tht• <I.Hi •hrt·r :,pc. n ·.
,
forming na•t,Kerc.,riat~ Th<' sn.,il hosts. thus. 111.1,· t~ con iclt·n-.1 .i:- f uru: t i min•
a. both tir t .ind second intermcdi.llt' ho. ts . ·1 ht.· llllt,11t•r.H,1ri d 1 • t < i
th
spt·cit·~ ,ire :-,imil.1r in size.* and enclose 111obilt· 1nt•f.1c t•n-.,ri.1t
r ri
of /'. hrag,11 \\C're found .ts Cttrh- ,ls the -~0th <la\' aftt·r i111t-,·ti1111, I tt thci - • t f
T. ~ir11,lny1 not until the 45th ·day. '.\lctan•rr,1r·i.w of T . :LJrud11_,·1 .1pp rt·ntly
in,rt•.ist·d in size while thev wen• within the n·!;t, "ht•re,1s tho- • of J . br a,
<lpp.1rently dt·cn-.1st.•d in Je,{gth. Chicken · , pht>,1~ants, "hitt•-throo11t·d . I .,rrc , . •
,111d 111,tt un: rnfft'd grOLlse pron•d to be refrallon· t i11fl.'ctiou with tht em, t d
111t·t.H't•rc.1 ri.1e of 1. zarudnyi pa os. Hu" t.•ve~. one i111m,1turt.• rullt.'1.1 re u
ht.'r.1mt.· infected .1fter it \\ ,,s fed sever.ti thousand n1et.1c- rc<1ri,1e . Tll(' ,, rm
n•s1..•mblecl in size and st,1tc of development the excy ted nlt't.1< t:rt..1ri, • r .
c- 0 \'crcd irorn th<> gut of inocut1tC'd chicken . \faldon.u.io wa. ablt:' to pn u
iufcrtinns in Young pigeons and to follow th1..· r.ttt' t.if d ·vdopnh.· nt of th•
p.ir,1:-ite, which bec.ime exually mature when .ippru~imatcly 1.25 mm 111
length, ·ihout 2 wee-ks after exposure of the hot bml {1-l ).
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asciola hepatic&

(t2)

I

.

K(x3o)

~~~
J(X30)

Fm. 63. Life history of liver fluke, Fasciola hepatica,· A, adult in liver of sheep;
B, freshly passed egg; C, egg with developed embryo, ready to hatch in water; D,
ciliat d embryo in water, about to enter pulmonary chamber of snail (E); F,
sporocy t containing redire; G, redia containing daughter redire; H, redia of 2nd
generntion containing ccrcarire; J, cercaria; J, same, having emerged from snail
into wnter; K, ccrcarire encysted on blade of grass; L, cercaria liberated from cyst
after ingestion by sheep; M, young fluke developing in liver of sheep.

From Chandler's text

B(x90)

Fasciola indica Verma, 1953
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Figa. 1-7. 1. Miracidiumof Fasciola indica, inside the egg, showing germainal mass and germinal cells.
Fig. 2, 3. Miracidia showing the germinal rnasse!; and cells, as seen after being stained with Neutral red
(2) and Brilliant cresyl blue (3). 4. Sporocyst recovered after two days of infection of the snail (from the
mantle wall). 5. Three days old sporocyst from the man tle wall. 6. Five days old sporocyu from the foot
of the smail. 7. Eleven days old sporocyst, in acontracted condition, from the mantle cavity, showing the
disintegrating eye-spots ( X) also.

Figs. 8-10. 8. A. germinal Jlla.5S dissected out of the sporocyst showing the formation of a redia
9. Twenty days old 1porocyst with a developing redia, germinal majses, cells and the presisting eye-spot:i.
10. Twenty-nine days old sporocyst with a fully developed redia having its germinal material also.

J

Flgs l l -15. 11, 12. Mother-rediae obtained on 35th day after infection, showing Lht" entire posterior
half of the body packed with germinal masses and cells. 13. Mother·redia obtained on the 48th day (an
wintt>r) ahowing fully developed daughter-rediae and germinal material. 14. A daughter-udia diasrctt"d u i
of the body of the mother to show the dividing germinal masses and cells. 15. ~lotbcr-redia on tht" 18th d:n
{aummer) showing daughter-rediae and germinal material,

3

3

..J

I

Figa. 16-19. 16. Mother-redia on 59th day {winter) with developing cercariae and germinal material,
Mother-redia with both daugpter-rediae and cercariae, and two germinal masses only.
18. Motberedia on 60th d.ty with cercarie, some cercariae have gone out of the body of the mother. 19. Ccrcaria
owing the rudimen ta of reproductive organs etc.
Figs. 20-23. 20. Young fluke (1.58 x0.68 mm) from guinea pig, showing rudiments of tcstt>S, ovarv,
Mchlis' gland, uterus, and cirrus etc. 21, 22, 23. Young Aukes from guinea pig, showing different stages of
the development of reproductive and digestive organs.
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According to Palomb1, 1934, the life cycle of
Bacolger baoclger is as follows:
Adults in Atherina hepeetus L.
~.boyeri
Eggs are laid, hatch into ciliated miracldum which
enters lamellibranch molluscs: Tapes decuesatus L,,
1.pullaster Montagu, !•Phill~pinarum Adame & Reeve.
T.aureus Gmelln, Donax vittatue DaCoeta,Pholae
candida L.
Long sporocysts produce setiferoue cercar1ae which
swim about and penetrate amphipode: Erichtoniue
d1f~orm1e (Edw.) where the metacercaria is
encysted.
The Bacciger bacciger of Niooll,1914 Palombi
considers to be a new species: B.n1coll1 Palombi,1934
In ~.nicolli the intestinal bifurcation is d1stan¢t
fromt he acetabulum, the seminal vesicle is bt*eeee,
a~d not bilobed but simple, and the host 1s
Atherina presbyter Cu~.
The cercaria of Bacciger bacciger has been
known (according to Palombi) as:
cercaria lata Lespec,1857
Cercar1a pectinata Huet
Q.lutea Giard
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Fellod 1etomat 1dae

Burnellus tr 1ohofurcatus (Johnston & Angel, 1940) Angel, 1971
Life History
Johmiton & Angel (1940) reported that the cyst stage of Oercari,a, triclwfurt;JWJ
had not been found, though a variety of diffe1·ent animals had been tried a.a intc.r•
mediate hosts. Since then, a number of further experimental infectionR have been
att.empted when ocreariae were available, but no cysts have been recovered from
any uf the experimental animals. We suggested that it was possible that the oyst
stap:t-'1 waH omitted from the life cyrle, and that infee,-tion of the fish might occur
dirt•ctly, possibly through the gills 01· by tho alimentary canal.
From time to time, a few very young catfish have been netted in the River
MnITa.y. Some of these have been placed in tanks with Corbiculina ang<Uti infected
with Oercaria trichofu-rc-ata. The first of these foih (June 1941) djd not, beOOltl(,
infected: the second (2 May 1947 to 5 ,Tune 1947) had three young Mekratre11111, in
the gut when it died. Five young catfiRh oft.hr same size (2 inches long, or less) dissected over this period were uninfected. After this, it was not until March 1970,
when cercariae and small-catfish were available in the laboratory at the same time.
]'ive fish under 2 inches in length were caught on I ·day. The two largest were kept
us controls, while the ot,her three were put in a small tank with t.h~ i11f1.•t--t.ed
Corbic11rina angasi. Two fish died in 12, and the third in 14 days. In their alimentary
('anals were 46, 71 and au immaturn trematodes, while the two controls had none.
The trematodes resembled both Cercaria trichofurcata and BurnellUB sp. found in
adult ratfisi1 so closely tha.t I have no hesitation in assigning them to the same

sper·ies.

l <lid not observe how t.he infection of the catfish occurred, and have had no
further fish and cercariae since then. ,Tohnston & Ange] ( 1940) observed th ti h,
Gmitbi1,sia affinis and the crustacf'an, C'herax destructor eating Cercaria trichofurcata,
and.it 8('0ms reasonable to assume that, this is the way Ta.ndanU8 tandanw, becomes
infected. (Gland cells were still present in the young trematodes, and stained with
neutral red intra vitam. One wonders what function they perform in the na.turnl
lifo history). It is possible that larger catfish, as they browse on the bottom
dweJli.ng organisms among which are Oorbiculina angasi, ingest the oercviae
accident,a.Jly .

.tltracidium
Miracidia of 8. frichofurcatus have never been observed, although eggs have been
kept under da,i/!f observation for over 3 weeks. Cable (1953, p. 415) stated that
niir&cidiaJ shu.c ture was unknown in the Fellodistomatidae; so far as I am aware,
.·this is -.i1l ~e case. It seems relevant, therefore, to report, t,ha.t I once ob~erverl
free 61tvimmu1g miracidia of Tandanicola bancrojt1:, although I was not able to
cap¾ re. • .uy and so observe their structure. l n April 1957, 11dult T. bancrofti were
-H¥llJ.m.J trom the host and put almost immediately int.o n refrigerator at 4 cc, in
5oJh.1e. Four days later, the trematodes were examined; they weru still alive, and
111 tmerous eggs ha<l been laid. The eggs were then kept, at room temperature. The
following day several miracidia were seen under the dissecting microscope. They
.-ere very s~all, and swam so fast that I was not successful in catchin(I any.
Although the eggs were kept under daily observation for 3 weeks, no further freeswimm.ing miracidia were sc(>n. Prf'viously t.o this, l had observed motile miracidia
within the eggs of T. bancrofti on four diffarent occasions (November 1941
February 1948, March 1954- and Octobpr 1955). The eggs were examined daily.
Motile miracidia were seen from the first to the fiftePnth day. It is not known
whether the eggs were dissected from the trematodes, or whether they were laid in

die di11lws an<l hen<:e, presumably, woul<l ha.ve hc~n ~aturc from the first day.
etches and notes made on the miraC'idium give tbe following rlescription: blunted
anteriorly, tapered Rlight,Jy posteriorl,v; quite lung cilia over about the posterior
two-thirds of the body (cilia not s<'en anteriorly).; with a head lobe; two, or possibly
four, gland cells anteriorly. The mirnciclimn oocupied only about half the space
within the egg; in the rest of the c1reu. were u number of globules.
Tht- 1 L ,1, ,,f R. tri,·l111f1,r,r,/11A i~ of a Lout the Rame size 11n<l general appeara.nce as
that oi 1·, 11,ao,,,f , tu lx,,,,·, •~,': ·. a.ncl J suggest, dmt the miru,cidia may follow the
same Wching putteru. On tlmif\ occa:-iioni,; 1 hH,Vf} attempted, unsuccessfoll~·, to
infect Oorbiculina angas-i by plal'ing them in small tanks with eggs of B. triclw /wmtu8. The eggs had been left for 2-3 weeks at room temperature bf}fore the
·lll • ,lu•cs were put with t.hrm and the via.blo ones may already haw· ha,tched.
Although study of c.ercariac from £be Rivt•r Murray wa.s started in this dep1:1,rtn1ent in 1937, the ccrc:nrifL of T. bancrofti is st.ill 11ot known , Cf this genus does
belong in the Fellodistomatidtte as dofined by Cable (1963), it is to be expoctcu
· that the cercaria will develop in a bivalve, The only bivalves found in t,hc River
Murray itself (that is, not including its adjacent swamps) are VPlesunio amhiguus
(Philippi), .Alalh,yriajack8oni Iredale and 007'biculina angasi Prime. Large numbers
ui tht-se h&ve been iaola,ted since 1937, but the only cercaria.e observed ha\·e been
( er<' •1"1(l trichofurwta and 0. velesunionis Angel, 19tH, a gasterostome. Cable (1954)
referrtvJ 111 the many fellodistomatid ceroaria.e in which the tail was reduced or
,·ven absout, and stated that these were examples of caudal reduction associated
1 h the abbreviation of free-swimming activity. ln the same paper he described
C,f.arna laevicardii which developed in the marine lamellibranch, Laevicardium
11,or-t'on;. Although 25-33 % of these clams were infected, no cercaria.e emerged
spont, J .. ,u,dy from over 200 of them isolated for 48 h. When the clams were
1

opened, ma:n y actively swimming cercariae escaped. It is possible that the ceroari&
of Tarulanicola bamrofti does not escape from its host: this could be because it ill
ta.il-less or nearly so, or because its pattern of behaviour is similar to that of
Cercaria la.evicardii.

Sporocyst
In the original description of 0. trichofurcata the sporocyst wa.-1 dPscribed as
branohing. Since that time I have been able . to examine living spot • rrt.s on a
number of occasions, and it is clear that .there is no branching. Mature .. pttrooyets
sometimes have a beaded appearance, with narrow waists between the &rt!M ,,ontaining cercaria.e. In the molluscan tissues the sporocysts become entangled at.
tl1ese narrow parts, and after fixation they may appear to be branched.
_
DESCRil'TION. Sporocysts unbranched. Longer ones about 3·5 mm x 0·35 mm .
. Width uniform when full of cercariae, beaded when some of cercariae discharged.
In latter form, may be a narrow terminal tip, up to 0·92 mm long x 0·085 mm
w~de. No excretory tubu~es seen, but Ha.me cells_clear; 40 flame cells seen in field
oi 130 µ!}.l radius. La,r ger sporocysts contain 10-12 fully formed cercariae.

I

I

Cercaria ·
Since the occurrences reported in 1940, 0. tric}wfurcata has been found in 39 of
7044 Co:rbi'culina angasi collected from the River Murray between Tailem Bend and
Swan Reach. (Thirty seven of these infections w~re from Tailem Bend, and one
each from Swan Reach and Bow Hill.)
In March, 1957 four C. angasi infected with Oercaria trichofurcaia were collected
from Tailem Benq. Because the cercariae from two of these hosts appeared macroscopically smaller than those from the other two, the cer<:ariae were measured
after having been fixed under the same conditions (i.e. in hot formalin). Mooa'1N}n1ents of cercariae (average of ten) from the four hosts are: 309 -x 233, '>1,)7 x !?36,
. 4~~ x 294, 435 x 282. (In 1940, we reported the average measurements~- oerca.ria.e
fi_xed in formalin as 314 x.184.) Although the cercariae from the fo~ hosts menIt10ned above were exammed closely, no differences other than the size were
j detected.

Fellod1stomat1dae

Fellodistomum fellie (Olsson,1868) Nicoll,1900
Final host: Anarh1chas lUQUS
Anarhichas minor
Location: gall bladder
, a lamellibranch

?-blluscan host: Nuc ula tenuis

, a brittle star
2nd intermediate host: OQhinra sarsi
Ophiura albida, ace Mortensen (1924,1927)
A.
References~ Tauson, (1917) Adolescaria OQhiurae, a parasite of
Ophirua sars1 Lutk. (In Russian)
Zool.vestn. 2.
Chubrik,J.K. 1952. Larval stages of Fellodistomum
fJjlis Nicoll 1903 from invertebrates in the
j
Barents Sea (In Russi-n) Zoo+ogitcheskij
Zurnal 31.
Mortensen, T.

f;~)Lw,.~

1924: Pighude/ Danmarks Fauna
Kobenhavn.
1927. Handbook of the echinoderms
of the British Isles. Oxford
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Gorgoder 1dae
Gorgoderina attenuata (St~fford, 1902) Stafford, 1905
LIFE CYCLE OF GORGODERINA Al!£

=I

From Rankin, H. s. 1939
Am. Midl. Nat. 21:

476-487

The Life His.t ory of Gorgodera

C,orgoderidae

austra/iensis Johnston, 1912
Gorgodera a,utralien.sis is a trematode parasite which commonly
occun in the urinary bladder of frogs. Because of ita ubiqtJity, its
typical trematode life history, an~ the comparative eMe with which
its intermediate hosts can be obtained and infected, it is a good
subject for class study. It does not require much planning tQ
ensure that live material of all stages of the life history is
simultaneously available to students.
'
The adult of Gorgodera australiensi,s was first described by
Johnston (1912), from Australian frogs, McFarlane and Northern
( 1953) deshibed it from New Zealand frogs, and gave some notes
on the collection and preparation of the trematode. For convenience
of reference, a figure is given here, and some further information
added. Most of the details of the body structure can be observed
by ~~ttening the live fluke under a coverslip, when the functioning
excretory and reproductive systems can be watched under high
power. Fixed specimehus·"stained with Delafield's haematoxylin show
good definition of the reproductive ducts. Several Gorgodera adults
of various ages may be found in each frog bladder, and the mosl
useful speci~ens are th~ smaller, pale worms. The larger, elderly
yellow flukes are often so packed with mature egg capsules that little
else can be seen.

Adult
The testes are prominent, and are art anged in two series of five
and four. They are connected longitudinally by two vasa deferentia
which unite near the anterior margin of the acetabulum and pass
into the large vesicula seminalis. The latter curves about the
genital atrium and passes into the cirrus. The vasa defferentia may
contain sluggishly moving sperm, and are particularly prominent
in younger individuals.
The ovary is compact, with smooth lobes, and has a central clear
pat~h of formed ova which marks the beginning of the oviduct.
This ducts .begins as a narrow tube running slightly to one side, then °
widens into a fertilisation space which is frequentlv full of active
sperms drawn up by the strong contractiom of the oviduct.
Occasionally, one or more ova may be seen in the duct, surrounded
by frenzied sperm. Laurer's canal is a narrow tube opening just
behind the vitelline lobe. It is contractile, and may contain a
few spern18,
The vitetline glands are lobed structures posterior to the
acetahulum, joined by transverse ducts to a median vitelline
reservoir, and this in turn opens to the ootype. Vitelline cells may
be seen in the ducts. The ducts and reservoir are contractile, and
groups of cells are forced backwards and forwards until a few drop
into the ootype. Mehlis' gland surrounds this chamber at the
junction of vitelline duct and oviduct. It is a rounded clump of
elongate cells usually showing in the space between and just anterior
to the vitelline glands, and obscures further observation of the ducts
at this point. When the duct becomes visible again, the first stage
of egg shell development is apparent as a delicate elastic membrane
surrounding the ovum and vitelline material. The shell is still
soft, and may bend double in a turn of the uterus. Further down,
the older shells are firm, and the vitelline cells eventually disappear.
The coils of the uterus extend through tpe posterior part of the
body, forming loops between the testes, and between the testes and the
edge of the body. The ascending coil makes several transverse
turns in the region of the ovary and runs forward to the genital
atrium. In old specimens these coils may obscure the ovary and
vitelline area. The oldest capsules in the distal part of the uterus
contain fully developed mobile miracidia.
PLATE 1:

FIG. 1: Adult. FIG. 2: Ovuy and usoci....a atructvNs. AG. S: Mira
showing attitudes, 1 : in capsule, b: swimming, c: exploring, ti: deta il in ap
FIG. 4: Plan of main adult excretory ducts. Detail of acceaory tvbulH sh
on left in telffl region to indicate type of br111dting.
Abbreviations: a, actabulum; ac, anterior coDHting tubule; ab, excretory bla
f, flame cell; 9, gut; ga, genital atrium; l. Lavrar's c.aNI; 11t, Mehlis'
me, u~sulH with miracidia ; o, ovary; od, oviduct; oe, oesopha1us; os. oral
ov, oviduct; pc, posterior colla<ting tubule; t, testis; u, vterus; ut, coil of
ascending to •'-tum; vas, vu daferans; Yd, vit.&lin• duct; \'11, vitel me alaN
vltellina reservoir; n , Y'Nicula Hmhlali1.

over

f

A median longitudinal excretory bladder extends from a oint
just behind the oviduct to an opening at the posterior tip o the
body. At the anterior end it is joined by two large collecting
tubules which run forward to about the level of bifurcation of the
gut. The ducts are extremely convoluted and difficult to follow
at this point, but appear to reflex and run posteriorly for a short
distance before dividing into a large posterior branch and a 1maller
anterior branch on each side. This agrees with the diagnosis for
the genus given by Byrd, Venard and Reiber (1940). The anterior
collecting tubule has a number of flame systems in the area from
the base of the acetabulum forward, and the posterior branch seems
to have four systems, each with possibly four or six flame cells.
Byrd, Venard and Reiber give a pattern of 2 X 8 X 4 = 64 flame
ceU. for the material they studied.

Gorgoderidae

Gorgodera australiensis Johnston, 1912
from:

Dale, 1967

(See reprint)

J.oOJj
bQ
,,. ..

<··:.

'O
PLATE II:
FIG. 5: (to Hme scale) a: two sporocysts, one mature, on• old; b: 1ta9H of
cercaria development found in sporocyst; c: swimming cercarla. FlG. 6: Detail
of cercarlal chamber. FlG, 7: Cercaria. FlG. 8: Metacercaria. FlG. 9: Metacercaria
In cyst.
Abbreviations: c, chamber; cb., cercarial body; cy, cystotenous cells; •• excretory
tubulH; ••• excretory globules; pg, penetration glands; s, atylet; w, wall of chambers.
Others as In Plate I.
--FIG.- 3: Miraddiu
a: in cepsule, b: swimming, c: exploring, d : d •tail in capsvl

Gorgoderidae

Life Cycle of Phyllodistomum bufonis (Digenea: Gorgoderidael
from _the Boreal Toad, Bufo boreas
lOHN E. UBELilER*

AND

o. WILFORD OLSEN

Deparbnent of Biology, Southern Methodist University, Dallas, Tex,1s, and
Department of Biology, Colorado State University, Fort Collins, Colorado
1ne life cycle of Phyllodistomum bufonis is ckscrihed and illustrated. Hosts incl11<lt> fingt•rnail
clams ( Pisidium adamsi), naiads of dragonflies ( Libiclula sp.), and toad~ ( Bufo b. borea.~) . Experimental
infections perfonned by feeding progenetic metacercariae to various amphibians and fish indicated that
only B. boreas could serve as the definitive host. The fonnation of testes from nine prhnordia appears
to characterize the genus Gorgoderina whereas the development of the testes from a sin~le primordiu111

ussTRACT:

is distinctive of Phyllodistomum.

The validity of the trematode genera Gorgolerina Looss, 1902, and Phyllocn,;tomum Braun,
l899, has been questioned by various authors
ince Osborn ( 1903) described a transitional
pecies, P. americanum, from Amby.stoma tigri1um in North America and noted its similarity
'.> G. translucicla Stafford, 1902, from Bufo

lentiginosus and Rana virescens ( probably B.
americanus and R. pipiens). Goodchild ( 1943)

•ally infected clams. Metaccrcariac ohtai11ed by
dissection of the naiads were fed by stom ach
Lube to numerous hosts : B. l,orens from Trapp
Lake; 13. woodhousPi woodhomci Girard 1854
from ~ravel pits 4 miles east of Wmdsor'Rese r~
voir ; Rana pipif•ns l,rachycephala Cope, I 889 ,
from tree clump, north edge of Fmt Collins;
.\mhy.\·toma tigrint1m 111aiortiu111 Bair<l 1850
from lrec dump, north ed ge of Fort Collins;
B. woodhousei woodhousei Girard, 1854, from
gravel pits 4 miles east of Windsor Reservoir;
and a topminnow, Fundulus sciadicus Cope,
1865, from the tree dump. B. woodhousei,
Bufo b01"eas, and F. sciadicus were reared from
eggs or fry and maintained free of trematodes.
Other amphibians were examined in the laboratory for helminths before being used in experi-

listed the various authors who have commented
on the identity of these trematode genera.
Crawford ( 1939, 1940) published brief accounts of the lifr cycle of P. americanum based
on specimens collected in Colorado from the
horeal toad, B. 1)()reas Baird and Girard, 1852,
ments.
and the tiger salamander, A. tigrinum ( Green,
Adult trematodes were killed in wann AF A,
1825). Adult flukes passed eggs con_h!ining
stained in Grenacher's alum carmine , cleared in
mrracidia wruch upon hatching penetrated Pisibeechwood creosote, and mounted in Piccolyte
dium sp. Cystocercous cercariae, shed by the
before measw·ing. Measurements are based on
bivalve, encysted in the esophagus when eaten
five specimens from each of 10 toads. All meaby trichopteran larvae, diving beetles, or hy
surements are in millimeters unless otherwise
naiads of damselflies. Juvenile flukes in Bufo
indicated. Drawings were made with the aid
migrated first to the kidneys where they reof a camera lucida, microprojector, and by
mained for 2 weeks before proceeding to the
tracing projected photomicrographs.
urinary bladder where they matw-ed in approxiResults
mately 5 weeks.
Frandsen ( 1957) described P. bufonis from
Egg
and
miracidia
(Figs. 1, 2)
B. boreas in Utah and distinguished this species
from P. americanus "by its different sucker-size
Eggs freshly deposited, 24.0 to 35.3 p. long
ratio, the significantly smaller size of its capby 18.4 to 23.1 µ. wide, ovoid, nonoperculated,
mles, and by the fact that P. americanu m has
increasing in size while in utero to accommo1 slight posterior notch." Tonn ( 1950, 1961)
date developing miracidia; eggs in metratenn
found morphological , ariation in P. bufonis
often with dark shell and resistant to immediate
from B. boreas in Colorado sufficiently great to
hatching in water.
nclude all species described for the genus.
Miracidia fully developed in eggs when laid.
Since Crawford (loc. cit.) did not publish
Hatching occurs within minutes after eggs are
ietailed observations on the material that he
placed in water. Body mucrocuneate in shape,
,tudied and may have confused two species,
of ten assumes pyriform shape when swimming,
·he present study was unde1taken to determine
0.053-0.067 long by 0.030-0.042 wide. Fifteen
he morphology of the larval states and the
ciliated epidermal plates present, arranged in
;pecific identity of the Phyllodistomum from
three transverse rows with sLx plates in each
B. boreas in Colorado.
of the first two rows and three in the last row.
Apical gland in anterior region of body, 0.012
Materials and Methods
to 0.010 long by 0.029 to 0.021 wide, opens in
a small apical pore. Large asymmetrical gland
Mature Phyllodistomum were obtained from
of Goodchild ( 1943) opens in space at anterior
Bufo boreas collected at Trapp Lake, Larimer
end of body; smaller homologue gland of Good"":o., Colorado. Fingernail clams, Pisidium
child present in miracidia younger than 12 hr,
1damsi Prime, collected at the same locality,
opens similar to asymmetrical gland. Two flame
;hed cercariae of the Phyllodistomum sp. in
cells present near middle of body, ducts open
he toad.
on lateral margins just anterior to last row of
Parasite-free clams were raised in stender
epidermal plates. Four germ cells present in
lishes at room temperature for several weeks
encapsulated miracidia.
hefore being exposed to miracidia. ~1onomiraWootton and Peters ( 1957) listed 15 epi~i<lial races of Phyllodistomum were established
dt>rmal plates for miracidia of Gorgoderina al
,md cleveloprnent of the larval stages studied.
tenuata, P. superbum, P. staffordi, and P. undu·
~aiads of dragonflies, Libellula sp., were collans, all parasites of fishes as adults except G
lected from small pools lacking fish or amphihia
attenuata . Goodchild ( 1943) reported that lC
.md allowed to eat eercariae from expcnmenplates were present on miracidia of P. solidum r,,
~11e"t)
1

r
,md Sclwll l HJfi7) fcn1ntl I~ plates 011 P. s/affordi. The morphology of mira{'idia of P
l111/011is an• ,imilar lo thost-· of otlwr go1 godcricb
ha\'ing a fi, fi, .1 patt<'111 of epidf'r111al plah's.

Mother sporot)'Sl (Fig. :~)
Devclopnw11t of th<.· motht•1 sporcit·\~t nc·c•11rs
within the gill lanwlla of Pisic/111111 ada111.~i a'>
described hv Goodchild ( H>-t:3) for P. solid1m1
an~l Schell · ( H).57) for P. staffnrdi. After 3G
hr, the central cavity can be diflerentiatcJ from
the wall of tlw sporocyst and by 70 hr th<' cc·ll,
with granular cytoplasm appear ( Fig. :3). Embryos of daughter sporocysts are presc•nt as
early as 80 hr after infectio11. S ixtl'f'tl dn) s
after infrction, the sporocyst mnY<'S to the inner
:;urfaces of the gill lamellae. Twenty-one days
,1fter infection. mother sporocysts 0.4.5 lmig
i;plit, rcleasi111,; the daughter sporocysts.

Daughter sporocysts (Fig. 4)
Daughter sporocysts are located in the gills
,111chored hr the c·nd with the birth pore with
thf' opposite' end extending into the intrrlanH'llar gill space. Sporocyst body tubular. 1.00 to
1.96 lo11g hy 0.55 to 0.70 \\'idc; sporoc)st wall
gc>nerall~· wrinkled, thin11('r tha11 wall of motlwr
,poroc-yst, and contains similar granules. Birth
pore suhterminal on antedor encl. Body cavity
,\'ith 10 to 12 developing cereariae. Ccrcariae
,heel 38 to 48 days after initial exposure to
miracidia.

Cercariae (Figs. 5-7)
Cercariae of P. IJllfmiis are macrocercous,
tail 1.46 to 1.93 bv 0.1-1 to 0.19; cercarial
chamber 0.14 to O.i6 by 0.11 to 0.13. neck
0.01 to 0.04 in length; anterior po1tion of tail
,1s wide as chamber, diminishes gradually i11
width posteriorly. ending blw1tly.
Body of cercaria fusiform, emerges readily
from chamher under slight pressure. 0.21 to
J.25 by 0.09 to 0.11. Cuticle with fine strial ions and grooves. Stylct robust, 0.018 to 0.02,5
hv 0.003 to 0.004. Oral sucker 0.040 to 0.055
!>y 0.054 to 0.060; acetah11lum 0.0·! I to 0.070
1
)y 0.062 to 0.082. T\\'cln- unicellular penetration gland<; prc:,cut, six per side, located
clorsolateral to acetalrnlum, open i11 two pores
on each sicle of stylet. Esophagus bifurcates
just ant(•rior to ac(•tabulurn into ceca which extc-ncl to posterior margin of the body. Excretory
porl' l<'rminal; l>Iaclder extends to posterior
n1argi11 of acc-tahulum, receives two main colIf.ct ing ducts a11t<'riad ( suLtcrminally), ducts
extend to near posterior border of oral sucker
before dividing. Flame cell pattem 2 [(4
4) +
(,t + 4 + 4 + ➔)] = 48; bladder surrounded by
c~sto11;rnous cc•lls. Cenital primordium immediately posterior to acetabul11m and ventral to
the anterior t>nd of excrl'tory bladder, 0.008 to
o.012 by 0.03 tu 0.04.

+

Remarks
Cercariae of P. lmfonis leave via the birth
pore after rupturing the thin host membrane
.mrr111111ding th(' sl?oroc-yst ar_e f~·ee in the inter-

lamcllar space and <•pibrauchial cavity e":<•ntualh· to t•nierge tlirough the cxc:urrcnt siphon
clu.ri 11 g c.lav or night. The <.:ercanae and sporn'l '' sts app;•ar to do little physic,~) ~a~age to
thl' host. Sporoe~ sls, hoWC\'1•r. mh1b1t rcpro•
duC'lion. Jnfoctc<l clams from <."<pcrirnental or
natural in led ions never co11tai11cd young clam.s.
The (.'('l'<.:aria n•st•mhk•s other gorgodt•nd
c·ercaria<· that arc macroccrcow,, possess styl~b.
and hav<' 12 p<'llPlration gl,111ds. The wide
ant<•rior portion of tlw tail is similar lo Ccrca~ia
conica Goodchild, 19:30; hmwvcr, the remam
cler of the Lail is 1101 Sl'I off ns distinC'tly and
the stykt s11ape is different.

Metaccrcaria (Fig. 8)
\ f acrocerc:ous cerc:arine liberat<'<l from the
adhC'rc to the substratum where they conLract mid ext<'nd vigorously for several hou~s .
Naia<1, of clrugo11flies. Libellula spp., ~eadtl.,
ate the c.:t•r(•ariae which penetrat('d the mteo.;t1 nal wall and t•ncystPd iu the lwmococl h)
means of secretions from the cystogenous gland,
as <lt'scribcd hy Sinitsin ( 1905), Goodchild
( 19-13). and Thomas ( 1958) . letacercariat
werl" usuallv found i11 the hemocoel near th<
postC'rior end of the body. Two-day-old metn -

l'lalll

rable 1. Results of £ceding amphibians and Ci~h
with 10 metacercariac of Phyllodistom11m bufo11i1.
Pertt•nl.ai!:t~

Hosts
Ambystoma tigrinum utlial'nse
Ambystoma tigrinum mat•ortium
Rana pi7,ic11s

~o.

i.nfo<:t<-d

S()('(·imens

nfter 48 hr

5
11

0
0

(northern vnrict)')

Bu/o tvoodliou,ei
Bu/o boreas
Fundu/111 •ciaticu,

H

II

18

0

34
6

IJ7
0

cercariae measure 0.16 to 0 .20 in diameter
Older ones are slightly larger. Genital organ,
are differentiated. In the oldest mt>tacercariat
eggs are alread:v. present in the uterus.
This is the first report of a progenetic Phyljlodistomum from the United States. Rai (19(i-1)
repmted progenetic metacercariae of P. srit:a ·tiava occurred i11 Macrobracl1i11111 daya11us, a
freshwater shrimp in India.

Adult trematode (Figs. 9, 10)
The adult trematode used in this stud, n ·sembles P. americanum and P. lmfoni - ·"'ith
minor exceptions. ~leasuremenls given by Osborn ( 1903) and by Frandsen ( 1957) reveal
that P. americanum is smaller in size, tJ1e acetabulum is located more anteriorly, and the
excretory bladder extends only to the posterior
testis. Flame cell formula 2 [(-! + 4) + (4 +
4 + 4 + 4))
48 in P. buf011is.
Crawford (1940) reported that both B11fo
and Ambystoma were infected with P. amcricanum. Tonn ( 1950) noted that Hana p.pic11s,
Ambystoma spp., and Pscrulacris tris<'riala collected with B. horl'as were ne,·er infecll'd with
Phyllodistomum. To dett>nuine if , a1 ious am1Phibians and fish could Sl'l'\'L' as t'xperinwntal
( a, 11 f II u+ l'Ml l!J

=

l

~ 1 oc/ tE:+o m ,2 m_ bu-Co"'f\ L~ ~ vt~ct)
hosts, 10 metacen·ariae wC'rc krl lo eaC'h of
·e\'eral hosts (Table 1). Only H. l}()rcas hPhas l(•StC'S developing in a phyllodislornl' L1sh .ame infr'ctt'cl, whereas :\111byst1111w spp., R.
ion, W<' co11sicler G. f<•111u1 a11d (;, schistorr·his
pipicr1s. R. 1t·oodfw11s<'i, and F. st'iafi<.,·us did
as belo11gi11g to the g<'1111s Gorf!,od('ri11a 1111lil ad
•H>t.
ditio11al information i!, available co11c1•111ing t1 •sGooclcliilcl ( Hl43) \\'as unahlf' to inf<'cl 'f ritiC'11lar dew•lopmc·11t.
'11rus riridcsm1.~. n. pipie11s, R. pa/11stris, It.
Crawford ( l <J:3!-J, 1H IO) 1cporl1·cl ti 1al /'
·•atcsbdmw, R. cla111itm1s, ,\ficr<>J}lt·nis dolva111eric<1111m1 wa, pn•st•11l i11 IJqtlJ sala111,111d1 •r•
•11i<'11. E11po111ofis gihhos11s, Carnssi11s aural 11s,
and toad:-. a11d that 111iral'idia wen• obtai11l'd
.md Cuprinus sp. willi metacerl'ariae of Pliyl
fro111 fl11kc·s in th(•S<' two hosts for lifl' C-H·lc·
'odistomum solidum frum Dcsmngnathus f11ssludi<•s; hm\('\<-r, otir fail11re to 111f( ·<t ,;al :111°ia11'flS,
dC"rs with rnetaec•rc·arim•, prc.•,11111alih P. r111ll'riRai ( 1964) reported that metacercariae of
crm11111, urigi11ati11g (ro111 toad., in<li(',1(1•, that
J>. srica.\1ar;ai fed to Hcteropneustus fossilis,
t)('rhap.~ Crawford \\ ,I~ dc•ali11g \\ilh two spc·M11st11s car:asi11s, and Rana limnochairsexcysted
cit>s of flukes, thl' ,pe(•1c•s i11 toads hei11g P
onlr in tlw first host.
lmfoni.\, th<.' ~rweic·s i11 sala111,111cl,-rs IH·i11g P .
Sc·\'eral Phyllodistomum spp., on the other
a11H'rica1111111. Si11c-t• it is 11ot krnJ\\11 e,J)('J i111e11 hand, are rcpmted to have many definitive
tallv wlwtllC'r /'. m11<' ric111111111 <·a11 i11foc·f load-;
hosts. Dawes ( l 956) believed that many of
110 ~ld'i11it1• condw,ions Illa\ h<• d1a\\'11 1 011 t en1 ~
tlw species will become synonyms of P. folium
i11g th" P\ac:t id1·11tity of ( ra\\'lo1d\ mat, ri:1I.
when additional knowledge is gained on the
lit thl' <;anw 111a11111·r, th,· 1·,p1·rinw11tal ,-vork
range, va1iability, and specificity of this group.
J)H''i<'lll<·d herein doe~ .,1il,,ta1111alt Fra11<l,1•11\
BasC'd on experimental evidence adult P. bufodecision lo naml' thow fluh·s lr11111 IJ . /)()rr •r1.\·
nis appear to be host-specific.
as a clistin('t species.
The validilr of Gorgoclerina and PhyllodisFrom UhelA/J.ay ~nd 6/spn I /9'JJ...
tom 11111 have been discussed by various authors.
Dollfos ( 19.58) discussed tlw systematics of
t lw phyllodistomes and co11ducled that the
shape of the body a11d the class of the host
should scn-e to distinguish between Gorgodcrinn and Phyllodistomum.
The phrllodistomcs have undergone evolutionary radiation in fish and the gorgoderids
in amphibia. A few species of phyllodistomes
are n•portecl to occur in amphibia, including
lhe transitional species P. amcricanum and P.
b11fm1is. "'e believe the development of the
testes to be a more reliable character, especially
for transitional species, on the genetic level. In
the genus Gorgoderina, testes fonn from a
fusion of nine primordia or "anlagen" ( Rankin,
1939). The alllageu each fonn distinct testes
in the Gorgoderina but in Phyllodistomum only
a single primordium is present ( Goodchild,
1943; Rai, 1964). We can find no exception to
this characteristic and propost• its use particularlv when other characters are jn doubt. P.
,buf~nis shO\vs formation of testes from a single
·anlagen and is properly placed in the correcl
genus. We cannot agree with Pande ( 1937),
Kaw (1950), or frandsen (1957) who consider
GorgodPrina to lw a synonym of Phyllodistom 11m until species assigned to Gorgoderi1w arc
C'\an1ined more criticallv and life cvcles are
l'lucidated.
·
·

Gor oder 1dae

Goodchild ( 1943) suggested that G. schi.storcl,is Stec·lman, HJ38, and G. tentta Rankin.
19:37. should he included in the genus Phy/lo
distnmum since they possess prominent utt:'rin('
coils li(•twe<.'n the vitelline complex and th<'
al'c•tahulum. Sincf' P. h11fonis does posses\
promi1w11t uterine c-oils hetween the vitellim
complex and the acetabul11m which are mon
high]~· developed i11 older and larger worms bul _

L __________:_~~._________________________;,,___
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Gorgoderidae

STUDIES ON HELMINTHS OF NORTH DAKOTA. V.
LIFE HISTORY OF PHYLLODISTOMUM NOCOMIS
FISCHTHAL, 1942 (TR EMATODA: GORGODERIDAE) *
Warren W. Wansont and Omer R. Larson
:>eportment of Biology, University of North Dokoto, Grand Forks, North Dakota 5820 I
\H!>TRACT:
Sporocyst~ :rncl cerl'.iriae develop im,idl' the gills of tlw fingernail c:lam, S11lwcri11111 Mria'i,111111, ancl cncaria<' encyst within their daught er spurocysts. Mt'la('l'rc;ariae ft-'d to l ,1wdes of rnin1ows were rc•co,·ered as immature ..,·orms from kidney duets and urinary bla<ldns of all .J sp,·cies.
:>nly in hornyhead chubs ( llybopsis bi~11ttata) did \\'Orms mature into l'gg-lit•,11 ing a<l11lh . Thi~
IC'finitivt! host acquires the parasite by t:ating infrctC'Cl c:la111~.

Eu ~and miracidiur,, 1F1g~. I -21
Fullv dcnilo1wd Pg~, l'lliplK·al, tolorlt ~,. tra11 ·
pan•ut: and 11om>1Wrl'11l:ik. Egg, iu pro,i111al
r(•gion of ull'rn, an•rng, • 2 l I,~ 17; tl1<>'-I' i11 <11,t:il
portion ,O by . l(l. E111br~ 011:1l1•d 1·{!){S hat, Ii "itl1in
:?. min in <li~1ill1·d \\atc·r. :\liral'id1:a <;l tu i I hn:,!
4 to 51 \\idl', 1w.ir-,'1ap1•cl witl1 2 p, 111 l1at11111
1ncb lateral to rni<l•rl•l-(iou ,u,cl 10 to 20 !!•'n11i11.1l
·dis in post(•rior half.
Daughter sporocyst (Fig. 5)
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Cercaria (Fig. 3)

•.:ercarial body 501 to 2:2\J long, 143 to 1
dde, tcgument \\'itl1 11tu11cro11s <;mall pJpill
, )ral sucker subtcm1inal, nearly circular, diauwt
·2 to 8.5. \'entral ~11c;ker width 86 lo 102. \fo11
•ads dirt•ctlv into narrow esol.)lial(us, <",uphJ~
l>ifurcatt•s ~1idwav bt•twec:n ·utlcrs. ,vell
vl.'lopecl ,;tylct la~king, but refractil<> fragm
C'vident in some which may he a vestigial sty
Four pairs of duds run po,kriorly frum ante
encl, but penl.'trntion gland, not diS('t'm<'d. At I
15 flame cells on each side of bod). Tail
mohile, h,.a,-r. 143 to 229 long. 70 lo 72 \\i
with prn,imal portion lightly bulbous and
blunt. _Pa1enl'hy111atow, cells cattercd through
tail.
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Fullv <ll'\'<.'lop1·<l Ii, ing cla1tghlN sporol'ys
whit<',· l11h11lar, in11nohile. l.H to 2.:2 mm Joni!. 0.
10 0.6 mm wide, ancl contain 2 to 11 c:ercari
ind/or metacercariar. Spornc)~ts c•m (')oped Li.•
! -(.'(·11-thick 1·pitlwlial lining of host ~ill oril!i
,imilar to that surrounding clam embryos.
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Metacercaria (Fig.
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FIGURES 1-6.
Stages in development of Pliullodistomum nocomis. I. Egg from distal por~ion of
iterus. 2. ~firacidium. 3. Cercaria. 4. Encysted mctaccrcaria. 5. Daughter sporocyst possessing
four metacercariae. 6. Adult from a natural infrction of lluho71sis hig11ttata.
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\frtacncarial cysts spherical, tT.rnsparent, a
age 257 in diameter. ~forpholOl:?Y of wom1
-:;.,.. 1.t11) Ula o cerc;ar,
Y1l11out tail. \fct C'l'
cariae from decomposing lams showed nom1
111ll\ ements e\'en if sporocys't ti. sul'~ w,•rt> nC'cn,ti
Adult (Fig. 6)

M'C'asurements of 10 mo1mtt•d spedmen-< fro
naturallv infected horud1cacl chub : 1t,n{!.l{1· lJ
mm to· 2.65 nun; ma.~immn ,ddth 0.50 mm
1.02 mm. Oral sucker diameter 186 to 2~: , er
tral sucker width 301 to 3-t9. :herage ornry . i
I 87 hy 150. :\mphitypy apparent!~ common:
,pedmens with ovary on left, 6 "ith it on right
Tht•se specimens ngrel.'d with the original cl
,niption of the pccies in all dial!Do tic ft"atu
• ,t
body size, uteri11e charaeteri tic: , and c
. i1e. 1fodv size i · nearh hdee that described f
l.1 pe specimens. the ut~rns is e,tensin• \,ith 11
merons eggs rather than ,;na,_,,
°"4o\cl -Hla. "'fjS q,,e

,·pt-
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